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10 FAMILY 0F7

f
LIViNG WAGON

father Intoxicated, Five Chil- -

dren Were Starving in Field
I Near 77th Streot

INSUFFICIENTLY CLOTHED

ai A story of misery and destitution
kMinlnRly Wossible In this city enmc
J! light today when It became known
Jht the Itureau of Sanitation and the
ftedcty te Protect Children from Cruelty

icnJ hid rescued a family of wen who had
'I been HvinK " n W6n for mere than

AnTnsnccter of the Bureau of Sanit-

ation
Ur.

who visited a field nenr Seventy-Mvcnt- h
te street, found J. S. Cooper, n
tei huckster ; his wife Emma, and their

children, Samuel, eleven; Jehn, nine;
Emma, five; Charles, three, and Isa-lell- c,

1 eighteen months, eatlnif and sleep-le- t
In a wagon five and a half by fourt-

een
tfefli

feet In size.
When the case was reported te the

head of the bureau, William Hceker. he
Informed the Society te Pretest Chil-

dren
itn from Cruelty. They sent an

rent, Mrs. Lucy Wades, te the
field, .where she found the family,
Christmas Day, "In An unspeakable
condition."

The father was intoxicated, the chil-dri- ll

undernourished and insufficiently
Ulipd. and the woman about te be- -

- ll. fHc Tlln.1.... .am
COITlC 1 HMHIIl'l i.iie. jujiut-r- t juui. ill

ivi. the Municipal Court nnd the father
'Urf m nrrested and tried, lie was nut en
eiq jrebfltlin nnd ordered te cot te work
lts it nnre. The mother vas sent te the

I'hllad'Iphln Hospital nnd the chlldreu
vtrc tnften cure et ey me society.

rwj All the children were in jueh condi-
tion,'loe officials of the society bald today.

Whi fhne It ulll he months before they will
itatu. iinnnnl lihyslcnlly. All of them suf- -

Uewftred from vatieus diseases.
(ltd They will be cared for nt the head- -
tl.ia .....,n nf. .....lm uvlpv. 4ln Knntli.... T.'if.UBW ,UUI IW. ' Jj

tcflltll itrecc, ""i ie uuniciuni ieurc I

i ffttistiea tneir lamer can support
drJtlitm.
t1I
ra MT. EPHRAIM PASTOR WINS,

ci

TILT; EVERYBODY IS HAPPY

ill Split en Beys' Club In Church Base-

ment
befl Only Wins Boostersm

fire. Fertv boys nnd girls of Mount Eph-rai-

M. X. .1., nrc Joyous; officials of the

M ItnptlJt Church and Sundny Schoel nre
3tU tatlsficd. nnd the Itcv, Harvey Ji. i'.

the pastor. Is content. All be
cause of the settlemrnt of a blight al
tercatien.

U'lmii Wnltrr Scnll. of TlnflrlnnfieM.
iteflCamden County Y. M. C. A. tccrctnry,

Izeil n boys creun in Mount Knh- -
riam he Interested Mr. .Tnceby, who ie

leader he Immediately prepared a
wesram of cames, sports, social times

nd meetliiRs with the church basement
as liendqiiarlcrs.

Tiicn tbe fun beenn. It was noisyt'ml fin. fe noisy in fact that officials of the
1Q.

church were annoyed. Such actions In
the basement of the church must cease

Il

and the only way encli te the officials.Eld

1CD'
In their minus, was te deny the "group"
ine privilege 01 tne place.

1 They demanded of the pastor that the
boys be Kept out.

' "If they go, 1 go," tersely replied
the pnster.
i It finally dawned unen some of 11m
officials that Mr. .laceby meant it, they
cooled. Then they decided the boys
needed such a man. nnd with one ni.
cord they turned and nre new boosters.

BALDWIN'S TO APPEAL
trJ
1 Fight en Million-Della- r Assessment'if
IT' Increase te Be Carried te Court

An appeal will be tnken te the Com-
mon Picas Court, of Delaware Ceujity,
en the million-doll- ar assessment in-
crease en (lie Baldwin I.nenmnHvc
Works property at Kddyhtene. .1. Her-- !
ten Weeks, an attorney for the com-
pany, wild today. .

At a conference before the Delaware
County Commissioners Thursday, the'
Increase was l educed .5100,000, when
company counsel showed some of the
property was Improperly assessed. This
was a portion located In Ridley Tewn-nl- r.

taxed by that district and bv
Eodysteno also. Tins tetnl assessment
new stunils at ?n.G07..'!,"0.

In its appeal the company will con-
tend that the entire million-dolla- r in-
crease Is Illegal, ns the assessment was
arbitrarily raised by the commission-era- .

Tlie Eddysteno school district will
P."53 '2.1; " rp'cntien of the new valuat-
ion, lin lllkfrtpf nntAn.lj tl.nt ,1.nn1
funds urc badly needed nnd thut bor-
ough improvements nre Imperative.

QUITS SANITATION POST
William V. Becker HonerH llnnn

Leaving Service for Business
Wllllfim V Ilnnbn. 1T.O II .

Krcet, supervisor of the Division
t Heusing nnd Sanitation, resigned te- -

tCv, ,," 0,IICO ,,s treasurer of the
s?Ti ni JIn""fncturliiB Company. .'I I
oeutli Seventeenth street. Leenard 1'.
---, uu nun eeen employed in tliupartmciit for tliirty-thre- e jenrs, np.
"wnieu tne men In presenting Mr."ecker with a clgnrette lieldcr. Mr.
Becker 1ms been with the department
wr eighteen months, and prier te Hint
Health1111 V"h "'e S,ntc Del,artnR,lt

HE SHONE FOR HIS GIRL

But Soldier Who Toek Servant-- .

Suit of 'Cits' Is New Out of Luck
.1116 fnct tint Plmrloeii.ir.. :::, ""v Jiurumin, a

njt of clothes te "slick himself up"
f?.. be5l K,rl unK net Mifflclent te
brLh.i fren' "H- - 'I'nrKO of rol.herj

by n fellow selillpr..' also nf Cnmii Dix.
r.?J pi.n" tl0l,lcd ,0 Mngistratp Fllz

-- m mm morning that iu Meli an
T ,i V "IV l'rpril ngnlun I III IV

the .suit"fl eiteil the reiiRen.
He 1. Ii nir Im.'iI f.M- - ilw. ...iiii

lice. Il.,r(.. 7. .."' ."'." ""', M.

"lcatI
Wnh 111) n( 11 iiVlrirK IliU .........,,,,,.lay.

GAS OVERCOMES SLEEPER
Pe"ce Think Wind Blew Out Flame

at Bearding Heuse
afnnr.(' M,1"" "' "'".ipc.ter.

it "w?-- i1 "n10""' ) K'in in a room,
df.i i.' ?I1",1,,,1",' ""' IiihI v.. He

M",li,,0-Ll- li "eHpltnl mi hour I

Tihuul" ,J?1 u"s f"1""1 "Ul"v "Pen.

lngi sl.e, ,M. ,,. whiu. Mnllev
"I tS?rp, I'af,f,rs rpvoele.1 relative's
Oiiinin,' v".al.' "H'lnms street.
if. "" ' i Mrs. Cntherliip Me
feu ",a '""opfleter of the roetfiln g house, .Jlnllej lineoiiicieiiH.

D. O. Beorse Gets City Jeb
PDdM.'Ur yaY? "V'.u-- """ii'-ei- l the

QPPe of Dnvlil (). n01irM., me;;
hlei,ei1!,,,f" 1?B,wl f;ri-iiiBi- i et

'te h, i
.Vf '")lce "'l lre I'Ull'l--

1 . 'tel' of ft1 1'repertjr.
,,. - ,juyu u vepr.

'

Helped War Victims

V &

L I ,v f J te

MISS MIUIAM K. nAILKV teOf 5337 Orecnway nvenue, who Is
home after eighteen months en the
Grece-Turkls- li front. She says cold
mathematical Calculations prevcht

real help te the sufferers be
te

HOME FROM WAR ZONE ,

Miss Bailey Lightened Suffering In
Asia Miner for Eighteen Months
Miss Miriam K. Unlley. C337 Green-wa- y

the
nvenue, lias returned nftcr eighteen

months of relief service In Uarpoet,
Asia Miner. 8he brings with her an
unusual story of deprivation nnd star-
vation of thousands of deportees pass-
ing through Ilnrpoet en their wny from
the Grece-Turkis- h war zone te the bleak
regions of Van nnd Illtlls.

She blames "hard-heade- ncceunt-rnt- s
who made It imnesslbln te nlrl thn

deportees because of a tunA which had be
ueen-s- ct nslde ns one for child rescue of
and child enre.

"It was sickening this turning of
the back en wretched, stnrvlng crea
tures. Hut there wns nothing else te
de. Headquarters had te cut down our
budget te cure for the Increased need in
the famine rcgleirs of Transcnucasian
Russia. Se we had te abide by the cold
figures of mathematicians nnd make
every cent count te the utmost."

Miss Bailey says she will net return
te the Knr Knst right away as she wants
te recover from the sight of se much
wretchedness nnd misery. et

Miss Unlley served with the Y. M. te
C. A. during the war. She was sched-
uled te sail for France when the armis-
tice was signed.

DINERS IGNORANT OF FIRE

Firemen Stealthily Extinguish Ma-

jestic Hetel Blaze During Dinner
Guests of the Mnjcstlc Hetel. Ilread

street and Girnrd avenue, dined In ig-

norance Inst night of tiie fact that dro-

eon were struggling with a blaze above
them, which wbn finally extinguished
se quietly that the guests only heard theabout the excitement after It was all
ev r.

Shortly after 7 o'clock Patrolman airLinderman, of the traffic squad, stand-
ing at Hread street and Girnrd avenue.
noticed smoke lining from under the
cornice of t lie hotel nenr a chimney. ,

He sent in n still alarm te Kngiiiei
Company Ne. l.'t. Fifteenth and Ilrewn
streets. The (i and their ap-
paratus responded en tjntee nnd crept
stealthily up. They feuifiTtln tire was
the result of a defective Hue. The dam-
age was net extensive.

FOUND TWO SCHOLARSHIPS

Friends' Select Schoel Alse Plans
Many Improvements

The nxtnblishment of two nununl ofk.ili.iltirklil.iu til ( lii liVimnt.-- ' din...
rtfchoel were announced at thn nununl

utveting of the alumni nsMiciiitleii of
tlie last night.

Walter W. Havihiud, principal of
the .school, told of contemplated im-
provements, including nn addition te
the buildings und n new entrance from
the Parkway.

Officers chosen for the year nre ih
follews: Kebert C. I.igget, president;
,T. Bennett Hill, vice ptesldcnt : Maf-gar- et

T. Hn.wueiid, ; William
(' HunMeker, Jr., treasurer, and I).
Mcrten Haute, Kvclyn Weisln-nd- , Kiilli the
Bniinerd mid Franklin S. Hilles, di-

rectors.
died
and

SUSPECT SURRENDERS the

Man Hunted In Seuth Gives Him-

self Up Here
While detectives were searching

North Carellnn te bring bael; te this
city Samuel SifT, a clothing meicliaut
of Uecky Mount, N. C. the man sur-
rendered hern this morning,

"I knew I would have te come buck
some time, se It might ns well be new,"
Hill remarked te Lieutenant Detective
Weed.

Mir is ciinrgcii wnn presenting a
check for Ss27 drawn te the account of "ml1
lsnae Harris ,: sons, ill Aertli Third
Mieet. The cheek wus returned marked
lusuilicieiu luniis.

Slff was arrested in Richmond n
week age and fought extradition. He
wus released for a further hearing in the
Richmond January 1 1. te

'.'
- ELOPED TO MARYLAND Ilclnl

sitien.

Culmination of September Remance
Is Announced

The marriage following nn o'eiiement'
of Miwj Kstella (Jrcen, of 4'Mr Luillert
hlreet. ntnl I'tiink Wnlsli. of New S'er!
wns iiiiiieuuieil tedtij by Mrs. Trunk
Klmpi-eu-, of .51 ill' Hazel avenue. The!
ump'e elupi'd te lleluir, Mil., anil weiv ii
inarrled Sc;il umber til. 11121. They last
me new living In New Yerk fit. man

Mli. (ireen ih the daughter of Mr. the
and Mis. Wja'.ler tJreen. The elepe-nu'ii- t.

frieiidit mij, was the result of
opposition te I lie wedding en the pint street
of the girl's paiTiils.

jured
Portia Law Club te Give Play

The Portia Law ("lib nf Temple I'ni-ul- t police
will "Ive Its anniuil p'ny and twice

(ll'liee Ieiiuiii hi me .rw i wilury
Drawing Koeui". 'I he elub is com- - ifi fa.

pii.-i'- d of women nicmnci.s of the ,,. Ill

null Hie lemiuine mw Mllili'lits at
Tnnpli' I'l'lvfi'slU . Seveial persons

reiiiliicnt In ntnnteur theatriealH of 3
thn elt will nartlclpnte. Ainent Uie
luisteftseN nil- - Mr. Harriet V. Neble,
hciretnry te tlie State Heard of Law l'r.
r.MiuiinerN, and Dr. Lfliira I'aruell, the

den n if Temple l'niversit .

death
"Dead" Match Causes Fire oilier

Nathan Wax, ItO!) Cantrell street. Corsen
.1,T..I" match in hislliri'n II coal sent-1""- 1

tin Int-- t niglit, and proceeded Inte the
parlor, iiiee ininutcN niter .Mr. av
sinelli'd smoke, and after hurr.iIiiL' Inte rim
the Mteheu. dlsc.neied rubbish lil the b
mill wuttlc had become Ignited nnd the ..."".'i?,1

...... ....... ............ ,M... - ..v... .v jfMiiie
Eiiglne 0;i, Fourth and Snyder avenue, !

wan railed te eitlngulsh (he blane. The
damage wan ullghl. 'lIcN'?."

--i,

IRE FIDS URGED

FOR RELIEF WORK

Karl de Schweinitz Says City
Should Set Aside $100,000

te Help the Peor

MANY FAMILIES IN NEED

Hundreds of peer families in Phila-
delphia nre suffering from sickness,
under-neurlshme- nt nnd ether ferme of
privation, according te Karl de Schwei-

nitz, general secretary of the Society
for Organizing Charity, bccauc the
Public 'Welfare Department Is unable

help them. -
Mr. de RchwclnltB pointed out that

little money"" was available ftr this
work at present.

"In 1014-10.- " he snld. "when Phil- -
ndclphla wns going through a period of
unemployment similar te that of the
present Councils appropriated $100,000
for relief work. This yearthe Depart-
ment of Public Welfare has only .$2T00

meet needs thnt are just as great as
then. Frem thirty-fiv- e te forty fam-
ilies nre applying te the department for
help dally. Because of the lack of
funds nnd workers families that should

nldcd Immediately often nre obliged
wait thred weeks or n month before

they nre -- iven assistance, nnd then
whni they receive is pitifully meager."

Prlvate Agencies Handicapped
Mr. de SchwclnlU pointed out that

while the private agencies for relief of
peer nrc doing nil In their power,

they cannot hope te cope with distress
mere widespread than In 10M.

"In many cases mothers have net
been strong enough te nurse their
bnbies," he added. "Children nre fall-in- g

ill and are showing the effects of
What the city is

saving by not appropriating sufficient
funds te the Department' of Public
Wclfnre It will lese in money It will

forced te spend later te take care
the sick and incapacitated.

"Other cities nrc mere in
appropriations for the care of these In
need. Last year Cleveland spent

IJuffnle, $133,000; Chicago.
J213.000: Bosten. S241.000. Balti
mere's Beard of Estimates haB Included
$100,000 for tins purpose in the bud-
get for 1022. . '

"It Is the opinion of these well in
formed nbeut the situation In Phila-
delphia that Council should appro-
priate immediately S100.000 te the De
partment of Public Welfare, and that

this appropriation n perccntnge net
exceed 10 per cent should be ex-

pended for the employment of social
workers."

N.J. MAN, AMNESIA VICTIM,
IS FOUND IN SCOTLAND

Rebert or Bertram King Says He
Lives In Rlverten

An American, believed te be n vic-
tim of nmuesla, nnd who sas be Is
Rebert or Bertram Tcmpleten King, of
Ulycrten, N. J., hns been picked up b
police of BcrwIck-en-Twce- a town en

dnst const of Scotland.
He told police he Is a landscape

painter who joined the United States
force in .July. 1017. and trained ut

Mlneela. but remembers nothing after
November of that jear.If, l.ilil mi nil .illnt'u nnvt lfln.it. I.
,rt pocket, granted by the Prlmctuii

Aero Club.
Ne KliiK family is known In Illvcr- -

ten. N. .1.

NINE WILLS ARE PROBATED

Each of the Estates Is Disposed of
in Private Bequests

Nine cstntes nre disposed of in pri-
vate bequests under terms of wills
probated today by Iteglstcr of Wills
William F. Campbell. They nre these

Kmlllne K. Alderfer. 1003 Jorth
Ninth street. $4rifl0; Elizabeth V.
Brownholtz, i"."30 De Lnncey street.
S7W10; Themas ('. Dill. 2834 North
Sixth street. ?.r0,()00; Cntherine Deer-in- g,

34(11 L street. $0."00: Mnrv B.
Frlshiueiith. 403 North Thirty-thir- d

street. .$'.1000: Jehn Z. Jenes, 4330
Pine street. 0000; Margaret C. Mnc-fnrhin- e,

1000 Belmont avenue, 4000:
Geerge 13. Slieemake'r, 3727 Chestnut
street. $30,000: Andrew Schmell, 3030
Hnrper street. $7300.

Letters were granted te ndm'.nlster
estates of Louise L. Berrcssen. who

at Cliristlanlu, Norway, .SOOOO,
Jessie S. Denncy, 1D01 Mabter

street, $10,000.
Inventories of the personal estates of

following were filed: Jehn Gru-mlng-

$2tl.(i!)7: Brince O. Montgom-
ery, $0082; Isabella F. Krugcr. $1094;
uuwarii h. rwaflricll, $107,130, und
Jacob Zepli, $12,753.

CRET PARK PLAN FAVORED

Marine Draftsmen Would Have Ex- -
position In Falrmeunt Park

At a meeting of thn Delaware Itivcr
branch of the American Mnrinc Drafts-
men last night, II. J. Strndlev. ,.lmlr.

f 'he committee, presented n rese- -
miien, wincu wns unanimously ndeptcdfawirlng the Falrmeunt Park site as

r the
Sese.ul-rentennI- Exposition

The members took Inte eon.sideratlen
easy access te the slte with respect

the population. The resolution has
", v"s " lii '"'yer arm ether of.of the Scsqul-Ccntcnnl- Kxpe-- I

"JIMMY" MeCABEJN AGAIN

Gangster Is Accused of Sheeting
Man at Yeung's Hetel

".timmy" McCabe, once a preraisiiiL'
welterweight lighter but mere rejcutl?

down town gang leader, wbh nrfcHeil
night en a eh.irge of Mioeting aknown as "Charley Toadstool" inarm.

--"Toiidsleol" was shot during ,, .
tereatien In Veiiiiu tt Hetel, at Franklin

and (ilrard avenue. Twe ether
iitiKai-- uii .wiuane. 'I'iii in.
niiiii wus pet hurt

.ucLuee nun neon m trebule with the
frccpiently. Hecently he was trieden ehargcH of huvnig held up asaloon, hut each time tlm inn- - .u..

ii iiMirtLrmirk ..... . ..";..', ..."V".'"" ikuiisimw neiii him
0'"M"l ill for a hearing next Vd- -

nesdny.

Named te Schoel Beard
.Mayer IClllH of famd,.,,, ,mlnv

pointed Heward Hemphill. Wilfred Vv
and (ieerge M. Ilrjsen members of( anideii .Schoel Ileurd. Mr Hemp-

hill lills the vaenucv .icnte.I by theof Dr. (ieergp P. Tuttle. The two
vacaneeR were made by Edwardand Kirby Oarwoed. who lrcandidates for reappointment.

Divorces Granted Today
foiiewnn HuiceH si, ?ral,UJ t0'lay

;N' SV.'!'"''" J"!!i A.rlh,M' l"
jiniKiiiiK ' Il(t illnir i'i.k. humi frem'rraim j . ,.

!r'f0 A, Entll.h from -- Al.n
Entlli i.

1

'- -t--i .

Sec Old Yerk Read Rival
Famous Berlin Highway

The Old Yerk rend Chamber of
Commcrce plans te make the read
from which it takes its name one of
the greatest hjghways in the world,
comparable te Untcr der Linden in
Berlin or Hels de Boulogne In Paris.

G. S. Stuart, in an ad drees, said
the read had been used since 1710,
and was full of historical signifi-

cance in both wnfand peace. With
Federal aid he said it might become
the great nrtcry of travel te New
Yerk, He suggested calling it
Itoesevclt drive or .Victory rend.

THREE GIRLS AND 2 BOYS
HURT IN COASTING MISHAPS

One Yeung Weman Has Concussion
of Brain 2 Have Broken Benes

Twe Ardmore girls were injured when
the' sled upon which they were ceafitlng

overturned en a hill en Grays lane,
Havcrfiml, last night. .Thcy arc

twenty years old, who
received' concussion of the brain and
bruises, nnd Frances Buckley, twenty,
whose left arm was broken. Beth were
taken te the Bryn Mawr Hospital.

Reuben Itubcnstcln, seven years old,
G855 Redman street, was slightly in-

jured nbeut the face and neck when the
sled en which he was coasting nt Fifty --

ninth street nnd Cedar nvenue last
night collided with an automobile driven
by Harry Teal, Sixty-secon- d street and
Hazel avenue. Teal wns arrested.

While walking along Wavcrly toad
near Lismerc avenue last night Arnin
Moescburgcr, fourteen years old, 110
Llsmere nvenue, GlAiside, wns run
down by n tied occupied by ltnbert
Warner nnd Pcrclval Ilicdcr, both of
Glensldc. Her head struck that of
Warner, knerklns him unconscious.
Beth were tnken te their homes and
treated by family physlclnns. It was
found the girl's left leg wbh broken.

NOW "ALEX JR." WILL WORK

Magistrate Glvee Him Five-Da- y Jeb
In Jail

Alexander, Jr., is going te work for
five days nnywayi

That really tells the whole- - Story.
Alexander Pierpe. fifty-tw- o. 2121

Kast Llpplncett street, wns hnled before
Magistrate Dougherty, in the Belgrade
and Clearfield s'treets station, today en
charges by his wife Sarah. Beth hus-
band and wife bore marks of the battle
Sergeant Kuntz, of the same station.
had te step 'yesterday.

It seemj thnt Alexander,' Jr., twenty- -
nnn lina nn tvnrl? nntl 1tni In liprl innrn.
Ings when his lather comes in from hW '

night employment on the P. It. T. This I

caused the rumpus yesterday when the
fnther attempted te reprlmnnd the son
and the mother saw' te It that the father '

was nrrested.
Magistrate Dougherty- discharged the

father and then ordered the son nr- -
rested after hearing evidence that he
made no attempt te find work. Then '

he sentenced him te five days in jail.
The mother protested loudly thnt
"Alexander could net be nrrested," but i

he left in the van for jail.

MARK GOLDEN WEDDING

Magistrate and Mrs. James H. Teug-hllLWe- d

Fifty Years Age
Magistrate and Mrs. James II.

Teughill are celebrating their golden
wedding anniversary today at the home
of their daughter. Mrs. Margaret
Menlte, 1332 North Fifty -- second street.

Thn celebration, which Is confined te
members of the magistrate's immediate
family, Is net only jubilation ever his
marriage, but bis recent recovery from
serious lllncs.'.

Magistrate Teughill will celebrate his
seventy-thir- d birthdny en April 1 nnd !

.Mrs. leugiiiii tier seventy -- llrst en tin;
same day. They were married In Bally.
Pa., and hnve live children nnd eleven
grandchildren.

BURGESS IS POLICE CHIEF

Jenkintown Official Forced te Deuble!
Up While Council Debates

Pending action by the Jenkintown
Town Council In nppelntlug u chief of
police te succeed William 11. Themas,
Chief Burgess Edwin II. Ileitis is di-
recting the nffalrs of the police depart-
ment as acting chief.

Bellls Is in nil likelihood the only
chief burgess In Pennsylvania at this
time filling the dual elfice of Burgess und
chief of police. ,

Incidentally, lm is the youngest man
elected te the principal position In mu-
nicipal affairs In the largest Old Yerk
Read borough.

STRAUSS PRAISES WOMEN
i

Composer Says Matinee Club Dem
enstrates Appreciation

Richard Strauss, the composer, has
highly complimented the Women's
Matinee Music Club of Philadelphia.

"This organization," said Dr.'Strauw.
','wlth its 2000 members, and u similar
organization in Columbus. O., demon-
strate thnt American audiences arc
very appreciative of geed music."

Dr. Strnuss Is new in Londen, where
he Is stnying for n short time fol-
lowing his Wslt te this country.

January

r

IN SPREES' PUT

UPON FORCE

Cinnamon, Net Anti-Volste- ad

Kind, Adds te Required

Weight of Patrolmen

ALSO INCREASE HEIGHT

Eat one pound of cinnamon buns nnd
drink two quarts of milk one hour be-fo- re

tnklng the examination for the
Philadelphia police force and pass the
weight t or stay In bed three days,
get up. raise your hands nbevc your
head, then touch- - the Doer with your
fingers and pass the required height test
for the same job.

The forejelng exercises, according te
E. Jehn Prespcr, medical examiner for
the Civil Service Commission, were
tnken by many of the 3000 applicants
examined yestcrdny te fill sixty-tw- o

vacancies en the police force. Thirty
per cent of the total number examined
passed.

"Many 'of the applicants," said the
examiner," failed te cemo up te the
required five feet eight Inches required
by the rules. They went away dejected,
but meeting a political friend, the di-

rections for gaining n half-inc- h were
given. As mere than one examination
Is possible the methods were cut te the
test and examinations successfully
nnssed.

"The same is true of the weight.
One hundred nnd ferty-fiv- o pounds arc
required as a minimum with 188 pounds
ns a maximum. The applicant might
be three pounds under weight. The
same friend would pass out tlie cinna-
mon bun and milk advice. It wns suc-
cessful. We examiners are required te
pass n man who Is the proper height
and the proper weight if his ether
qualifications nrc right. We have no
alternative, buns or no buns."

Under weight resulted in the downfall
of the majority of the CO per cent who
failed In the examinations. Peor teeth
wns n cause, running n close second
in the rejections.

Following the examination, which
was completed late yesterday aftpr-noe- n,

the successful applicants made n
hurried exit for the purpose of securing
the signatures of three reputable

te their petitions. Before
night mere tlinn 850 had jcempllcd with
this requirement. The ethers nre ex-
pected te return their applications for
file by this afternoon.

A written examination has been set
for January 18.
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Clears Away Blotches

WINDOW DECORATING AND,
COMMERCIAL DISPLAY '

A Course for Apprentices In Cem'
mrrclut Dlvlay ueilc na well an for th
Decorator wi.e linj had only limited prac-- 1

Ileal experience.
Kln by

i.i.evn hahtwoeii sKiner.n.Jlcail of tlie Department of Decorations of
J. B Caldwell & Ce. Opening ucslun free.hc'nnlrR t

Trj:si)AY, JAN. 17. 7:30 l J.NOKTii ni.iui.. iei3 w. lament ,wi:VtFPNKSDAY. .IAN. 18. 7i30 I". Mwkst ni.nn.. ran and nom tTHE Y. M. C. A. OF PHILAi
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can

Te Serve Yeu at Moen Boeth As
Jes. W. Mackln, in charse
W. D. Teefy Jes. G. Drannan
Paul Dcere James A. Macllale
W. H. Tayler C. E. Andersen

10 A. M. te 11 P. M.

of
The Ttatle
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Expert Solicitor vf anted te canvat
for club

leads
giving and

A 524,

Don't Ferget
te atk for a

fUrnhud FHE1 at the
MOON CA'R

AT THE SHOW

THE I

lis Is net loeklne for a Jeb, He Is new
rrrularly employed, but ambitious te Im-
prove 'Ma nn&nelal condition. He la

nnxleus te make a change In environment.
He has semo executive ability which he
would like te put te uie. " He wilt be In-

terested til a chanxe only after be learns
of our Institution and tha fine opportunity
I tiavje. The position ( n Philadelphia.
Juet one answer In all I want. It will be
treated Address your letter

a 510; Msnanii eitici:

u
te

1st,

Let us tKa
'

Bread Street At couth Penh sejjare

Served Frem Noen te 8 P. M.

Olivet' Salted Nuts
Cream of Tomatoes

Gumbe Creele

Sirloin Steak or
Half Broiled Chicken

Candied Sweet Potatoes
Heminy Southern Style

Lettuce with Russian Dressing

L'Aiflen Waffle, Maple Syrup

Choice of Vanilla or
Peach Ice Cream

Het Rolls Coffee Tea or Milk

ALSO

$1.00

Special Sunday Platters
Cup of Coffee)

Frem 60c te $1.00

Man "Ye, Billl
GeinK out te the Aute Shew new?

Well, don't forget te
mc one of these

can get them at the Moen
Boeth. Turn te the right when you

in you con thnt
ulright.

"Ce around there first, then I'm
te get my and

you'll get mere out of the Shev . I

that thing helps you
measure car values like a

helps you measure speed.
"Yes, I just bought a Moen, but

want te get the se I

myself en my
cheico."

te prices (F. B. i
Open Cars. . . $1785
Closed Cars. . $2785

and
War Tax

sssesss.m

Get your at the Shew

Moter
The t'ar of the ten proven units

Inc. 834 N. St.

te 2l, Inclu

St. St.

cents
Direction

Philadelphia

feaiJJit.t SJV'
in'i'h

IV!

14

m.mberihip. AttractWe
proportion supplied. Ad-dret- i,

experience

LEDGER OFFICE

POINTOMETER
MOTOR EXHIBIT

YOUNG BANK IVIAN
WANT DOESN'T READ
"HELP WANTED" ADS,

confidentially.

VU wouldUP like receive
$50,UOOer$200
aBeut December

JOIN OUR.
CHRISTMAS CLUB

2STOW
explain.

simple details
"vVTest End Trustcompany

SPECIAL
SUNDAY DINNER

$1.50

Chocolate,

TABLE D'HOTE
DINNER,

(Including

1604 CHESTNUT

Ixist-minu- tc

Pointemetera.

remember

Pointemetcr

understand
speedom-

eter

Pointemeter
congratulate

Factory)

Cars

We

POINTOMETER

MACKIN MOTORS, Bread

AUTOMOBILE
SHOW

Commercial Museums Building
34th Belew Spruce

Admission 50
Automobile

Uf7gfen.7nex

issociatien

ZZ

styJoe

1319
Ribs of Beef 3 60c

65c
with 50c Saturday

any
Sea Foed

Celd Sea Foed 85c
Fresh Lebster 60c; Salad, 75c

Crab Meat, and Clams
fable Fer nJ!- -
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ASCO

BfJllPlllIlO,
Engagement Rings J

Super Quality
Pehaheri Girdle Diamonds

in approved &y SoceCr

Wt lb pubteefeer
ARCH STREET

Prime Vegetables, Daily-Pi- g

Roast Dinner, sEJay
Hasenpfeffer Needles,

Venison Platter, Style
Specials

Combination Platter,
Cocktail,

Lebster, Oysters
" "'

.

.

.

Safe Deposit Bexes

id! Mww&
the protection of

our fire and burglar
proof vaults. A few of
varying sizes new
available.

COMMONWEALTH
Title Insurance and Trust Company

N. W. Cor. 12th and Chestnut Sts.
KMulilLllK 1880

rassswrrr,

19a
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have

urmriSTORES CO.

It stays fresh ever
Sunday

Besides the high quality of Victer
Bread and the generous size of the leaves,
there is till another feature to account
for its tremendous popularity.

That is its "stay fresh" feature its
keeping qualities. Victer Bread stays
fresh because it is made from pure ingre-
dients and baked carefully, scientifically,
exactly.

Victer Bread

ASCO
7:.9W

ASCC AeLO

Bu Vkter Bread today. You'll be
urnn'sed and delighted te see hew fresh

it will keep ever Sunday.

Quality and Quantity
Sold only in A cee Stores, located all mer Philu. and thrnuelout Pennsyha.ii.i, Nen Jersey. Delaware and land,
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